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iSaccsasora to J. A. tone,)

Merchant Tailors!
EXTE.VSIVH AND ELEGANT ASSORT

MENT OF

Sprij and Summer

FORF.IGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHi
U d OAfSSlMEREK, wVKh thsy make up to or.

der ou BUOirr NOTICE. urrior In
tnTLii and wokkm;.nuip.

Perfect SJatlractIou Always
tjuurarieu.

Dally llcetlvlng U the XorcHtta In

BENTS' FERKKBINB

HATS, CAPS, AC.

MFARIiAXI, ftlHTII Jk Co.,

Cor Spring 4c I'ranV.llii Sts.,

Tltmvilff, Pm.

Tetroloum Centre Daily Rscord

t. Centre Wedursday. July 13

AUH1VAI, AND IHJl'AIIIXKB OF
TRAINS ON V. C. Jc A. K. R,

108 nnl fter Monday, May 30tb, 187
rains will ruu as follow:

omw xn, 6. xo. 8. so. 1

Leave Irvino. 11,45 a m. 6.00 r it
Leive Oil City 7.00 a m. 2X2 p ji. 7,47 v u

rt.Uen 7.33 3,23 '. 8 28
' TiltlHV. 8.2.1 ' 4,14 ' 9,15

Arrive Cony. V.3j 6.45 " 10.35

BOCTII. X". 2. xo. 4. NO. (!.

Leave Corry, 11,20 a u. MO a . 6,05 v u
" lllllSr. 17,43 P M. ?, HI " 7,45
" P. Ci'i). 1.25 ' 8.17 " 8.35

Arrive O. City 2,n5 ' 8.65 9,10
" Irvine. 4.50 1LS5

HP No. 6 and 8 run on Sunday. '

FREIGHT TRAIN'S KOIITII.
Leave Oil city. e.M a m. ..K) a.m. 1" 3Sa x. S.fSmr. uuu, lo w ' is.io m. i.IO
Antre Tiiusv, i;i,0i r i 8,4S 1,5s 6,- -)

FRElOIir TR.UK8 ROTJTT.
ITTitUfT, 8.1.1 A.M 1.?5 a.M. 31 OOJ.M. 6.S5PM

r. IVn, M7 ' 21,51 W,.f, r x. tt.80
Ar.r.e o. L'lty,8,i3 . J.iio T X X,u5 ' T.30

ll City and Petro'mm Centre fiey-.t- , 1ito. Oil
iry il.coa. m., arrives at runl'iim Centre 1,2

a. Livon Pfm:em Centre at, 4,iv m., arrives
m vii wajr o,u p. ui.

srivnR
K 4 frcr f i v itnout clsnce.,j ,.i . , ... .... ........
No

.Ho

run t.m;Fi9 cam
OlruB.

w i.iic. v it, j i..iiti.e:ii:n r win cniiiffM.
C Dlieut

ttold 1

from I'IiuImt, h wlthnat rlnvige.
Dlrott tu Pittal) urgn withi'Ut clmnus.

VI; a- -

Aur.ther Strike:"
THE P.OBEBT 13. LEU 'vELL YIELDS

711' BARRELS TUE FIRST 12 HOURS
PL'iin.'G i

A GOOD WELL I

TIIE JAS. S. McCRAV

is ri'i
VSTKOLEUM CCN'TKi3

Style.

GfOBS,

FARM LOG&J

Tbo well o i the IK'i'ru; furm, owned by
J. M. Kepixr and o'.ui'rs, was cjinpieled on
Monday, tilled vealerd r.T. aud commenced
lotting last ev.;i(i(, 'j oil- - 'i!rag
soon as pumping beg mi. For"l!:o lic'sl 12;

hours, Irom 7 p. id. la: rlgbt to 7'a. nv

tnls mortil:i,7, she piiimiod 70 hairels of oil
uoiuui DKuHiiemoi'.t. Up to 4 p. is. lb
uuecaoon tni treaui or on nus, nouufurin
lalied in tbe loaxt, if anything being on the
inciiast-- . S'ie bids fair tu be u hundred and
lify barrel well.

Tbla is a'noiit 7.f) feet deep; had 42
feet f third or oil tvaiin? aand-roc- k, and
is located between nix end feveu hundred
fort uortu ot thu ''liiiiuer" wall on tbe Jus.
8. MoCruy larin. T!i wckinif interest is
owned by J. M. Starp & Woiden,
Jacob Talor and others.

We undc-rBtau- lbs w has been named
after Pwpiwt E. Lee, tLj rebel general.

The all Iking of thu vrn'.i. is causing a re-

vival of the oil t'Citem!!)t iu this vicinity,
and this forenoou it has been visited by
large numbers ol pnplu.

V. S. The 'bunuer well" on tho Dalzell
farm cout limes to yield S23 barrels pr day.

Petroleum Crntio is ahead yet!

At o late hour Mvit'l night a dislur.
hano occttrrod In M'ke M'Cuole'n saloon,

tt. Louis, (I ii r Ij' which Mc'Coole wu. ac-

cidentally shot lu tbo left arm, faoturiog
the laro koo an'J prtducla a .

'.i

.wound.

Tbs F.HKn Ojl Field The Char If

llcwins well Is it Dew trik en the Con ley

which but been pumping for eome

two wekc, produciBg about eight barrolf
r di y.

Tno Coptinpnlal, on land of D. St. Allen,
ahoiU on and a half milea et of Foxton,

v nrw well, at ruck last work and is now
bring ti tled with twenty feet of aand and a
good jow of oil.

ThA Harper acd Robinson well la a new

strike, on bill, on the Kobinson farm, which
is j'lit beiog In bed and tested. We have
not yet teamed its production.

The Smoky city, la a new well on the
bextwakas of Church Run, on Louuh furm.... . . .. . . . '

uica Das oeea pumpiDK lor aooui iwo
weeks, baa thus far failed to yield oil
in paying quantities.

Xo. H, Colgin farm, Queenstown and
Brady's Bend Oil Company, has been down
and punn.lng for about two weeks, yielding
toino six or eight barrels per day.

No. 13, Colgin farm, Is a new will, wbicb
has been pumping since. Tuesday last, and
is piuduciug some right or ten barrels per
day.

No. 5, on land of Mosrs Sullivan, Esq., is

another new strike, which commenced
pumping on Monday laet, and is now yield
ing about four bariels per day.

The MoCIIalock well, on Bear Creek,
near the old furnace site, has been down
Riid imvping since Monday last, but has
nus far tailed to yield oil. We are told

that the sand rock presented an excellent
appenronoe, and owners and otbors counted
oi a goad well. Toe.ru miy be some thing
wroDg with the pumping apparatus, and
the well may yet prove good. The McCiin'
tock is located uot fir float tbo Parsons
well, wbicti Is a good one.

The Anna well, on lease No. 11, Cooler
farm, has been down and pumping for some
time, yielding some fifteen barrels per day

The Horebead we 11 Is a new strike, on
the Conley form, which makes a good start,
and is now pumping twenty barrels per
day. Independeo t.

Tho "Rev." Cbartcs Wbitcomh, who
succeeded la victimising the people of Titus
villa several weeks ago, bas at last " come
to grief," in SpringR', Massachusetts,
under the name of Kev. J. Whitcomh. Ue
iniroduced kiinself to tbe society of Trinity
Methodists, claiming to be a clergyman !u

good staiidiog iu that denomination. Ue
was Invited to speak In tbe ciiurvn, and did
so with considerablo.effuct. lletrepresenled
himself as having been in lb A army, and
a prisoner at Audersonvllle, where he was
wounded by a rebel seotiuel. lie claimed
to have bis pocket picked at tbe Spring,
field depot, and was consequently penniless.
Seventy dollars was raised on tbe spot and
given him. But was recognized ss an
imposter before boot out of tbe plsce, and
is now in tbe Springfield jail under a charge
of obtaining money under false pretences.
His carpet-ba- g was examined and found t o
contain $2,600.

In Shoeppes case tbe opinion bp the Su-

preme Court uffirmlng the' judgment of the
Court of Cumberland ouunty is to the etfeot
that tho verdict of guilty of murder in the
first degree shall stand. There is uow no
doubt hut tbe defendant will be banged,
unless Executive clemency saves him.

Admiral Dublgren died ystrday morn,
lng at tho Washington Navy Yard.

k
We noticed on the street yesterday nov-

el team considting of a borsa and cow sad-
dled together. Occasionally tbe borae
would cast a benevolent look at the cow as
much as to say hUa your, ueJaural pstoc-t- or

j you can't play any MeFarliiDd game
.on me fn order U get a divorce."

?
V.x.We understand thai grah(f toot race Is
lo come off Ibis afterJobn. eJtbrVon Wasb- -
ini'lnil street nr lMilln!Xf V k 1 i '. '

kJlr4 Uttrr GrM and J. J. Feller, for
a purse of $50. It Is thought that at least
9iu,uuu wilt change bands on tbe result of
this race, the parties thereto bsing novices
in the "pegs do your duty" business.

Old Du Kice arrived in tuwa this fore-
noon with bis mammoth Cirous and Grand
Asiatic Animal Spectacle. This afternoon
evKiybody aod everybody's wife and wife's
sister are going to the circV At this will
be tbe lost opportuuiryj-o- seeing the big
show, and Ijfteulng tp Sid Dan's witticisms,
let tbebbuyV be crowded.

Josh Hillings says there are four styles ol
mind

1st. Them who knows it's so.
2d. Theui who knows it ain't so.
3d. Tbeoi who split the difference and

guess at It.
4th. Them who don't cars a darn what

way It If.

"The Census Marshal reports the total
population of Corry at 6,714.

A Colorado paper plaintively jUajs:
"G-i'- j dang itj iitd ui mors tiiV

Tat On. Wei l at Toaasi Swam- p.-

The Tonawanda Swamp oil well excitement
something more tmn a

seems to pos.ess
mere "sensation." Already two wells haTe

been bored and with every prospect ol sue

cess. A correspondent of tho Orleans

says: "Mrs. Collin", the owner

and nrosecutor ol this work, is tanauine in

the boliol of success, at sne eugn. m

Ing her outlay for land, work ond other ex

penses attendant upon It, nas equanea. or

exceeded, the says, sJjO.UUU. t nere is a

steam engine, and two sets of bands, dig

ging night au$ day, going down irom two

to ten feet every tweuly-lou- r noiirs. l.
Saturday nlcbt when stopping for Sunday,

it was down 811 feet, and they intenu to go

from 300 to 400 feet further, unless me on

is struck before. A good road Is to be made

Irom the main road immediately, when II

will be as pleasant a ride from Albion or

Batavia to the springs as can bo found in

this section of the country: and we under

stand it is the Intention U provide a tem

porary place lor refreshments until a per

manent hotel and cure can be completed.
In the meantime, many Invalids are resort
ing to tbe water and with signal medicl nal
benefits.''

Recently a thief, of tho VI aw worm type,

said to an English judge quite confidingly,

'My lord, I really asture you I committed
tbe theft in a weak moment ; quite, indeed
against my own wll', my lord, quite." l,0,
very well," said bis lordship; "it Is only
right that yen should bave no cause lor

complaint. The offence will be met in a

nrorjer sniril. As yon committed the act
against your own will you will be punished
against your own will.

Two enterprising Yankees buve just start
ed a drove of horses from Lot Augelos, fur

this Eastern world. They are to be driven
eight hundred and fifty miles, to Salt Lake
and then put upon tbe cars for tbo East.
They were raised on tbe ranelies near San

Angeles, and cost tbe Yankees about twen
ty dollars a bead. If tils venture succeeds,

an unlimited supply can be bad from tbe
same quarter; one single Los Angeles
ranchman having tbree thouiund more of

tbe same sort to sell. It is but a fuw years
since droves of horses wero taken across the
Plains from Illinois to San Fnncleco.

Tbe Chicago Post says: "These Chinese

are. funny. g is not a cboiF leader,
at might be Interred; but be bas a dog

named Ki-I- . One of the suporintsndeuts
of tho Celestial shoypi.iers In North
Adams is Wby don't he like
Lo-t'i- ng and Slee-Pin- g for par'.ners, aud
start a botel?"

At it Again. Tbo Paicsville, Advertiser
of Saturday says:

Tbe Messrs. Cusumeut, after a few montbt
rest, and tired of the monotony cf our s'roots
bave taken a contract lor building a railroad
from Titusville to Union, Pa. Tbe propos-

ed road will conned with the Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad at Union, and will be
some twenty-liv- e mils.in length. Ou Thurs-
day last they removed their office from this
place to Titusville, which will be their
headquarters. Mr. Carlisle as chief clerk.
andCupt. D. B. Clayton ts master track
layer, go with them.

An inmate of the Mlddlebury, VI., jail
told members of tbo Y. M. C. A. who pro-
posed holding religious seivices there, that
tbey might come whenever it was conven-
ient for tbein tbey Would alwsys find
tbeua at h'bme.

"HTbe following was perpetrated by a tender--

hearted man, wbo stood listening and
shivering, as be listened Jo tbe notes of a
Baod-dtrga- beneath, his window:

'Enraptured here I'tuby'lbe window stand-
ing,

Llsting;tbe heavenly music In its cbtme
Wilb ecjtacy my pouoh I tbtust my baud

In,
And take therefrom a jolly paper dime;

But stop a moment, ere I let It wont,
I guess I'll compromise, and throw a

cent.

To Coal Dealers.
Cards have been published In the Ric-or- u

tbreuteuing to expose certain dealers
for selling shot t weight. I do not know to
whom tbe signers of said cards alluded to,
but I do knots that I have weighed coal
from other yards and in a great many In-

stances it has fallen short from 200 to 300
pounds to the ton, tbe truthfulness ol wblcb
I am williug to make sffldavit to. I also
use standard scales, and will gladly weigh
all coal brought to my yard without obarge,
and give a correct bill of weight. Believ
ing this system will eventually expose the
thieving parlies, I heartily approve tbe
aotion of the dealers before alluded lo, and
will do all In my power to witb
thorn lo that end.

Respectfully,
3. II. Williams.

6ab, Glass, Door, Putty 4c. Large
stuck vr 17 chr;p at tse Furniture Store.

wie-- tl

To U Coal Cotiauiuera.
Tbe understood' fully endorses tho sards

published in the RKcnfin a day or two since

n relation to false weight oy coai ,

and would say ho is not a dealer in coai,

but has scules to weigh coal or any other

commodity, and will give a truo bill of

weight in each case.
Respecllully,

W. A. Hi' l.i- -

Now is the best timo to lay in n winter
sunnlvof hard coal. Codiugion ecyorn
well are tne men to ony irum.

Uauta's Paleul Slnte Lined Ilefrls;- -
liiur

T.lnod with Slate, having Air Chambers
witfiont Killing of any kind perlectly dry
and sweet they are believed to be unequal-l.-- d

by any other now iu use, aud ate of

Moderate Uosu
Slate possesses an acknowledged superi

ority over Zino for lining purposes, being

fiee Irom smell, taste nnu corroaiuu, mu
can be easily cleaned, preserving every ar- -

ticln in n sweet ana pure state.

2811.

MTFnr Ml- - at FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE STORE. 31-3- 1.

SPECIAL AOTIlti

The larsrest and finest stock

of i ainiiv lirocenes, ever
ay

brought to Itrok'um Centre, U

now being received and offered

at heavily reduced prices

These goods are bought in New

York at the piesent low prices

for cash, and we projiosele to

our friends and patrons have

the benefit of low prices.

Parties wishing tojjuy choice

groceries at very low

will do well to call on us before

purchasing elsewhere.

Fine aesorluent
Bros.

June

figures

ol wall paper at Griffes

KUsengeu aod Vichey Wateron draught
at Grif'ks Bkuh.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat-J't- -

Vichey, t Kissenen and Soda Water at
tbe Arlio Soda Fountain of

jl8-i- f. GnirTEg Bros.
Vichey, Kissengen and Soda Water at

tbe Artio Soda Fountain of
Gkiffks Bhos.

Finn ncHuriiueiit of Paper aud (Jioih
bliudes aud Fixtures, jtiBt ree'd at
ni8tf. Griffes Bnos.

Just received n large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tf.

We would call tbe attention of our bust
ness men to the superior styles of job print-- J

iujt, ooiu piain ann lancy, at present being
turned out from this office. Wo are nrenar- -
ed lo execute job printing of every duscrin-tio- n

in tbe latest and most fashionablo style
ui lue an, uuu ai reasonauie rates. tr.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Boat
ty's.

a be largest Htockjof Gas Pip in town at
II. KREEMAN'St

All styles light' barnes. cheaper than the
cheapest, ninde from Moltat's oak stock, aud
warranted, at J K. Kron's.

Sparkling
mou's.

Soda Water atM. S.
ni4 tf.

Soda Water aud Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's. ' .

Nails wholesale and

Sim- -

retail at
11. Fkekmax'i

fodt Water and IceCtcra at J. W. Beat
'J'- - af27-i- L

Foil ILE.
I Indus Ions: 411 lue'i liell: :m .'"'

power iu ruu hto -- ngiui's. Apply '

MlltiO llCSHOIIN.
Tbo nnaerslfcned will r'ivs lf(nnn istrlnr letmnient. tMn ulven i t,,,Kuquno si dllllll i iiunoott KlI.Ml uf

'
UKAKBt 1

ICS CREAM
SAEiOON !

- - - in m.

Stuirs, Svxt to Siminon5 '
irmcrly known ns Tavlor's)
Miw.lay. Jul, llln, hy Mr. VWv? VV
urwl tho srrvicr of a umet kll,fui

ICE CREAM

m well i a attendant.
111 he rejiinl t', tho I'miio-

to

WORKER.

TV I 'w mi,

AikI lie ihopM hy sirlet attmtlnu lutli, j I
muut to rccNu hit thve of nuoli,- p ,!,(,,, T

l J- - Vuli'iun
Jjll .'.

tslS'OLtrriO NOTICE.

Petroleum Conlre, July U,
The heretof.ira nj,,,,.

between John J. Keller, V. A. rrnrt
Robert Orr. under the firm name of !V.r
Fenner t Co., is thin dsy diMo'tni
mutual Consent. All debts due ih (m
will ha payable' to J. J. Felter or V. a
Fenner, wbo will settle tbo btisineNuftts
firm.

JoitxJ.Fit.Tr.
V. A.Fmm.
RngiRTOia
jyll-3-

NEW UKOlEltY AD

PitoYisiov Mour:
OS THE SIlfR II ILL Hi THE

OLULAHE N110UE
BliOCK.

The tabtcrlbars hats opened 1 it

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,

XN Till .A KB SHORE BLOCK,

Where thiy Intend lerplsj

Knnlly Groceries and Proii-Io- n

la their season. Tho sutwiboM fi'mdip !"!

illon lo tlioir fripmls and llio-l- n .'.nt ami
thini; iv their iins to glu tlieui a csll tilei
meir stock.

XT. T ,HeGEi;lD
J)t)l!ia.

take: aotice.
NO FISHING TOOLS LENT AFIE;

liirs ;o'.i H!

at rates.

MR.

MR.

THIS DATE.

Rponslbl parties wlsMntjto

accommodstsd reasonable

KOBINfcS AMcCLEAIT.

Jb 331.

Trotting Match
FOR A '

PURSE OF

$3,qoo
AT THU

' oil ciorsr
flgK ASSOOIAW

HUNT, Hornellsville,
Ashland Pet- -

TIERNAN, OU City.
b

Mary Taylor.

SAME DAY.

Tbe Association gives a purse of f2.
$50, aud $25 lorthefollo""

norsrr; - ,tj
I...... n tvi i.. mi mivb. n. L'i

S. L. Banc, Pittsburgh ".

urown.

A. Lewis, Buffalo h. m.

The above race is for horses
never beaten 2:40. The

nam"

narcet

entries
the I5th of July.

CONDITIONS.

Trio rnrPa will be COfl

nrtiilnii tsi1na l.R Nat
UI1UC1 bllU
Association except that

tioB

match owners drive.
A:..4.nnncr tW

iiraw uiitt"""&
Atif

money.
Lettera to be addressed

D. Barhonr. Oil City.

.....

j.

. .... .l.aU-

f fva,

,
A 1 l

t - j

. .
v

. v. iiAnnni'a, wni ji

Kiesengen aud Vichey Water BfJ

Boda Wales aad Ice Clean"
ty's.

WT2SS
ills--

F"'1

Josep'3

ih.t

at i

in U

lir Vvft tO til

1


